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I' ft. REPUBLICAN NATIONAL PLATFORM

isaAis(ietff
'Fifty years ago tho Republican par

ty camo fnto existence dedicated,
among other purposes, to the great
ttwk of arresting tho extension of
human slavery. In 18C0 It elected Its
Brut PresMont. During twenty-fou- r

of the forty-fou- r years which havo
elapsed since the election of Llnsoln
tho Republican party has hold com-plei- o

control of tho government. For
18 more of tho 44 years, It has held
tartial control through tho possession
of one or two branches of tho govern-tnent- ,

whtlo the Democratic party
during tho Bamo period has had corn-

iest control only for two years.
This long tcnuro of power by the

Hopubllcan party Is not duo to chance.
It Is a demonstration that tho Republi-
can party has commanded tho confi
dence of tho American peonlo for

commerce

for

two to a has not
tieror equalled history, and probo evil bring
has displayed a high for offendors Justice without regard to

and which has been Party political
even more by tho' Lnws by the

and lnflrmltey which the Democratic party
by opponents. .failed enforce, and were

8lnco tended for tho protection pub-Th-

ontored against the
lis presonft porlod complete the Illegal vast

every right capital, havo
to oursolvos upon tho

ork since then accomplished, for It
has added luster oven
Hon party which carried sxeat providing

through storms of
clU war.

Wo thon found tho country,
tour years rule, In evil
flight, oppressed with mlsfortuno and

tho futuro. Public credit
had boon loworod, Klio rovonues woro

tho debt was growing,
administration's nttltudo toward Spain
was feeble and tho stand-

ard of values 'was and
certain, labor was
ness was sunk the whjch
'had succoeded the pnnlc 1893, hopo
Vaa faint, and confidence was gone.

Wo mot ttheso unhappy conditions
and at once.

Wo a tariff law
basod free trnilo principles and
garnished with sectional protection by
n consistent protective tariff, and

freed from oppression faml
by tho of

wlso laws, has oxpamlod a degree
novor before known, has conquorod
new and has created a vol.
umo exports which surpassed

Under tho Dlngley tariff
labor has been fully employed, wages
liavo risen, and all Industries have re-
vived and prospored.

Wo firmly established the gold
standard, which was thon monaced
with Confidence returned
to builno (imi Wta condonco

lrOr deficient roveniles iiiiinlntnnnlo.l
by Isbuos Of bonds we

the country Income which
produced a largo surplus and which
enabled only four years aftor tho
Hpanlsli war had closed mmnv.
over ono hundred annual
war taxes, reduce the public dobt. and
lower Interest charges gov-
ernment.

The publlo credit, which hod beon
no lowered that time peace, a

administration mudo largo
loons rates of Intor-- t

order to paj. current
roue under

highest point and
borrow at per cent. oven

In Umo war.
Wo refuted palter longer with

ml.urtes of Cuba. u, f.,..
'lUlek and victorious war with Spain.
We set Cuba free, governed, the Island
for thnw year ami thon guv It to
tbo Cuban people with order restored,
with ample revenue, win, education
and pnbllc health free

debt ami eouuected with the
United Stole t,y WM piuvMmm forour mutual latere.

-- xw TRnie Duvem-ma-

iHmo itieo. a u mnow enjoy iMee. freedom, $ auA
priwiHtrli).

In the w tmv u
pressed
hir m give m ttM mmir a .
urtty Haver kwiwii tlian i.r.a .

V OTlPHtaiHj VI1

CrtlT tiki MHHg B ad.
tuliOstratM. and Uve wmtwtX ui-o- n

ueoph, lkow hj
riDNit llbertj m.y uve --vw

4aJd)-d-.

MIUl urTuAMivx ..!.. ...

tonixir::."
--.Wvn.s mo lutegnty v,f Chins,

The nussewu.' of a Mate fw B

Text of Principles of Faith Enunciated Chicago Convention."h""hothe States against any attack, and the cause of peace and arbltra- - have been PPe
statesmanship, Is now uphold the Monroe Doctrine, and tlon greatly advanced. shocked ou peo i.. i

and our good oinces uuvubeen made
Tho of watch our is essential Panama.

Isthmian canal 86 long the dream of
American
accomplished fact. great
connecting tho Pacific and Atlantic
by a canal Is at last begun, and It Is

duo to the party.
We havo passed laws which will

bring tho arid lands of the United
States within tho area of civilization.

We have the army and
put It the highest state efficiency.

Wo havo passed laws the
and support the militia.

We havo pushed forward the build-

ing tho navy, tho defenso and pro-

tection of our honor and our Inter-onts- .

Our administration of the great de
partments tho government has been
honost and efficient and wherever
wrong doing has been discovered the

nearly generations dogreo Republican administration
In oura hesitated tho and

capacity
n lo government or ties,
tosdo conspicuous enacted Republican
Incapacity of purpose 'party
4ow Its which In-- ,

Achievement 1897. of tho
Republican party upon He unjust discrimination

of su- - or
Dromacy in 1897. Wo havo , aggregations been
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fearloasly enforced by a
Prosldent and now laws, Insuring rea
sonable publicity tu to the operations

of tho tho of corporations, and
sjovornmont tho

of Democratic

docllnlng, tho

mortifying,
threatened
unemployed,
depression

"vigorously, effectively,
Democratic

stimulated oncouragomont

Imagination.

destruction.

unexampled prosperity.

Improvident
?avo

tho tho

lXunooiatlo
extravagant

oxpondi-lures- ,

Ropublloan adminis-
tration

the

established,

of

lIUiMMRa
Insurrection. eetaeMskatf

IDVWtlilMt.

Full the by the

'...!,
Republican

reorganized

Republican

encroachment

Republican

additional remedies for tho nreven
tlon of discrimination In freight rates,
have beon passed by a Republican
congress.

In this record of achievement
the paat eight years may bo read

tho pledges which tho Republican par-
ty has fulfilled. We promise to con-tlnu- o

those policies, and we declare
our constant ndhorence to the follow-
ing principles:

Tho Protective Tariff.
Protection which guards and de-

velops our Industries Is a cardinal
policy of tho Republican party. Tho
measure of protection should'always
at least equal tho difference In tho
cost of production nt home and abroad.

Wo Insist upon tho maintenance of
tho principles of protection, and there-for- o

rates of duty should bo renrt.
Justed only whon condltlona hnvn sn
changed that tho public Intorest de--

mamiK their nlterntlon, but this work
can not Bafoly bo committed to nnv
othor bands than thoso of tho Repub
lican party. To Intrust It to ihn riom.

party Js to Invito disaster.
Whothor. ns In 1892, tho Democratic
party declares tho protective tariff
unconstitutional, or whether It de-
mands tariff reform or tariff revision,
Its real object Is always tho destruc-tlo- n

of tho protective system,
However specious tho nnmo, tho

purposo Is over tho same. A Dpi.
cratic tariff has boon rnitnu-,- i

by business adversity: a Romilillonn
j tariff by buslnoss prosperity.

ro a Republican congress and a Re-
publican President this great question
cuu no sarely Intrusted. When tho
only free trado country anions id..
great nations agitates a return to pro-
tection tho chief protective country

not falter In maintaining It.
We havo oxtentlod widely our for-

eign markets, and wo balfnvn i.. n.o
nuopuon of all practicable methods
for their further extension, Including
commercial reciprocity whorover

arrangement can bo effooted
consistent with tho principles of pro--

wi.nn nun without Injury to Ameri-
can labor, or any Amorlcan ln,inarv
The Gold Standard Must Be UoholH.

We believe it to ba tho ilntv of h.
Republican party to uphold tho gold
Htondanl and tho integrity and value
of our national currency. The main-
tenance of the wild Mtamlar.! A.t.1....."li.t.i i... ,i... ., ......, , lHB uepuuucan party, can

,rtv.
never given

e iwi lime of U o. e.1.1
n) 10

Epooi,r0e the Merchant at Home
WWI ltiliMtry mvmvom UMw the roeteritt ofHWbllctt hNjlebiUon. Amflt

Nvt In forelctt tmne o

wlih the eoet .i.....tlon wee. an fctavy tubaidlM
fwelgtt nomHiMitttU Uaa not foryear rwelvwj from m Borer,

0f Ui UiUteU adquat
cronwent of any klml. v t,e

for faw leRUUtKtt whk-- ui.i u.
eotirase and UulM l"w"J wr at rtmencanrm WZi to ike iilS WWhaHt mH,W' " rJlally

tt;.;rar ss,: : kw m mlu pmMi.. tk.

Im-

provement

rt8rt upfln thle SMbJeoi.

Maintain Navy,

IJrmssn

rtmv iditai trttiDMAi cAl PM. OREGON. FRIDAY, JULY 15,

United

dur-
ing

ocratlc

always

should

to the safety tho wolfare of the
American people. To maintain such
a navy is the fixed policy of the Re
publican party.

Exclude Chinese Labor.
We cordially approve attitude

of President Roosevelt and congress
In regard to tho exclusion of Chinese
labor, and promise a continuance of
the Republican policy In (that direc-
tion, v

Enforce the Civil Service Law.
The civil service was placed on

the statute by tho Republican
party, which has always sustained It.

we renew our former declarations
that It shall be thoroughly honest-
ly enforceJ.
Administer Pension Laws Liberally.

We are always mindful of coun-
try's debt to tho soldiers and sailors
of tho United States, wo believe
In making ample provision for them

In tho liberal administration of
the pension laws.

Arbitration,
Wo favor the peaceful settlement

of International differences by arbi
tration.
Protect American Citizens Abroad.
Wo commend the vigorous efforts

mado by tho administration to pro-
tect American citizens In foreign
lands, pledge ourselves to Insist
upon the lust anil oniml nrnlnrtlnn nf
all our citizens nbroaif! It the un-

questioned du'y of the government
to procure for all our citizens, with
out distinction, tho rlchts to trnvol

tnry Loeb a from
we of all
proper efforts tending to that

Our Policy Regarding China.
Our great Interests our grow

ing commerce In the Orient render
the of China of high Impor-tanc- o

to tho United States. Wo cor-
dially tho policy pursued in
that by tho administrations
of McKInley
Roosevelt.
Enforce the Constitutional Provisions

Regarding Elective Franchise.
Wo favor such congressional action

ns shall dotormlne by spec
ial discriminations tho elective fran.
chlso In any stato beon unconsti
tutionally limited, and, If such Is tho
cnbo, we demand that representation
In congross In the col-
leges shall be proportionately

as directed by tho constitution
of tho United States.
Combinations of Labor and
Combinations of capital and of la-

bor are tho results of tho economic
movement of tho but mtlthor
must bo permitted to upon
mo ngnts Interests interests
of tho people. Such combinations
whon formed for lawful pur-
poses are allko entitled the pro-
tection of tho laws, both nro
Ject to the lnws. neither can bo

to them.
McKInley Roosevelt.

Tho great statesman
American. William McKInley, who
was by tho Republican party
to tho presidency four years ago, was
assassluntcd Just at tho threshold of
his second torm. Tho nation
mourned his untlmoly death, did
umi justice to his groat of
mind eharactor hlsinrv u--

confirm repeat.
The Amorlcan noonio wnm ....

nato In his successor, to whom they
turned with a trust confidence,
which have beon Iro8l.

Rooieolt broucht to the ..
responsibilities thus sadly forced up-
on him u clear head, a bravo hnn.an unmeet patriotism, and hi i,iniaa ".. ...i i ...

l IlllUIH' I1UIV nn.l ..i.l.tl.. .
not My be commuted t h, Tr J I ,f T "" "
crntlc kih ..., ..

"
.

" ... ' " ' """ llpubll.
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that party had declared, he has also
own ttimMir rwdy for everv emot8Bcy. aad b lut new and vitalquwttott. wkU ability and with sue--

Settlement of the Coal Strike.
TH eotKMeuce of tha .w.-vi.- . .'....t i"c jh ma

w,uw mm u rttutlar u.m..
MMIimbto srvlc to the

brtmJ Hbowt a tettlement of thoa strike which ihrAat-.- .i .......
dhwaUnHU rU. at the rof
th winter of IfloS.

Roosevelt's Foretgn Policy.
Our foreimi ikiIIpv .iu.i .. .

nlnltrtkm has not M!v , ..,.
viKorouB nB,i HIBIllMAtJ .rr "u"i

nxte ,.

...I...... -- . .uui.f.ivu.w.1 uHesuona
Vonassia w ......7" .w in

""" n uckhr L ainwt.! t

His nrnmnt. and vlcorous action In

Panama, which we In tho

hlchest terms, not only secured to us

tho canal route, but avoided all for
eign complications which might have
been of a very serious character.

In the Orient.
Ho has continued the policy of

President McKlnlev In the orient, and
our In China, signalized by

our recent! commercial treaty with
that empire, has never been so high.

The Alaskan Boundary.
Ho sneered tho tribunal bv which

the vexed and nerilous question of

the Alaskan boundary was finally sot- -

tied.
' Whenever crimes against humanity

WILL
NAME

DATE

Miners Notify President That
Another Committee Will

Be Appointed

Oyster Bay, July 15. The Senator
Piatt conference is merely ono of a

series that the President will hold
wilth tho big men of the party.

arid sojourn In friendly countries received telegram
declare ourselves In favor

end.

condition

commend
direction

President President

whether

electoral

Capital.

Infrlngo

lawfully
to

permitted break

patriotic

roolccted

ontlro

qualities

fully justltlod.

country iiy

opening

commend

position

Secre- -

wiiKesuarre, Pa Informing him that
tho mlno workers will hold a meeting
on Sunday at Scranton. to receive a
report of the delegates who made an
unsuccessful attempt to see the Pres
ident last Tuesday. At that meeting
tho President's willingness to receive
a now delegation will be laid before
tho minors, anda date decided upon.

o .

Newspapers Have War.
Tho Pendleton East Oregonlan and

the lipon Imvlnn. ...
wordy boveral Dan Mnrni.v
eastern Oregon paper wound un a
long as follows:

"It is a pleasure the little coun-
try flogs of journalism, basking In the
sunshine of rural forcetfulnoss tn
havo their outstretched tails rudely
trampled on by the iron heel of the
'metropolitan press' occasionally.

As a more distinguished fool has
said, 'It them from broodln' on
beln' a doer.'"

To this the Oregonlan ronllod na
follows:

"A fellow at Pendleton, who nrints
a papor he calls the East Oregonlan,
boasts that If he gets a kick from
somebody or anybody, it exhilarates
him mightily. Ho says It 'k,eeps him
from broodln' on beln' a dnir- - fh
degrees of estimation In which ono
noias himself Is sure to bo to ,.
com tho estimation in which ho i

held by others. Tho fellow at Pomii.
ton snapped at tho Oregonlan. Ho
got a kick, and he yelps. But ho hrnm

it hat for a moment he forgot ho was a
nog, and that was nnn.i.
Thon lot go at that. Of course, now
ho Is tho fame cur again."

o

State Census Next Year.
Orogon has a statute, probably

to many of Its cltlzons, which
provides for tho taking of n s.tn
consus onco In every ton years. The
nexi onumoratlon, uudor this statute
falls In 1005. it is the duty ..,'
county nisosrfors all ovor the stato to
compile tno census of thalr mu,n,.
Ivo couutles and to report the resultsto tho secretary of state, says thebugeue Guard.

Falling as It dooe mldwni- - i,a.,..u
tho caucus taking 0f the nn.o.
government, this state census should
uv ol muen value, if compiled wlthcare nnd accuracy It will afforil nmoet useful max of ths growth and
n.vsreee oi tne state in ths last fiveyoars. The federal csnsuc of iooogave Oregon a population of in MG
Since that time there hs iuJ.. .'
Rtwdy Influx of both rural and urbanliomeMeltera, and the satisfied

m nonulatlnn ,. .......
.".. t,iTOir wen year. That thetotal is already well in oxcese of halfIe i

hlshost degree T -- T ! "T ? ,ndlca,,, b' t that
i,ii.

was?

the state oloctlon last mouth tha
uumuur oi vote cast was 99 3 inprasldoutlal the popular'vote
of the country Is usuaUr la .v.
onc-flf- th of the total pojHitetloB.

been but always wuu uuC

regard to International obligations.

Under his guidanco we find our-

selves at peace with all the world, and

never were we more respected or our

wishes more regarded by foreign na

tions.
Domestic Questions.

Preeminently successful in regard

to our foreign relations, he has been

equally fortunate dealing with do-

mestic questions. The country has

known that the public credit and the

national currency were absolutely

safe In the hands of his administra-

tion. In the enforcement of the laws

he has shown not only courage but

SHOOT
AWAY

a
He

Him

Cheyenne. Wyo., July
Wakamota, a millionaire
railroad contractor, was

EARS

Japanese Laborer Murders
Contractor Because

Cheated

Hoi
Japanese

this morning on the mala I ,.. , . , .

Many narrewly
escaped from hnllotR ' . . .. IUILU

Yo3hIhlra claims that Wakamota

uaio uu.

15.

de- -

Will Stop Gambling.
Portland, July 15. Portland will be

a closed town, as far as open gam-
bling is concerned, and that not later
than today.

District Attorney Mannincr shvk
that ho will not only Issue Informa-
tions against gamblers against whom
complaints mn,Io Imt M,n un ...in

Oreconlan hnvn olnrnuvmio .

succeuL

Joctlons

tendered,

,..v,.lu cicn coroiis V. At.
war for days. torney

article
for

keeps

rmrnH

'luiiiiir. iiuii.ii'i mr

is

In

James McDevItt. of the Orpheum
gaming houso. declares he will
complaints before Mr. Manning as
often as the gamblers open.

Prom official sources was learned
today that If the houses are once
closed, they will not dvpn na,mi
sion to reopen, it Is declarod i,v
official of the city who has to do withthe gambling cases now t,o ..i.ipal court that Mayor Williams wantsa closed town, but wan's some
other than hlmse'f to take the action;b"t that the district attorney orany else causes gambling tocease, tho mayor will nPrm i,
resume.

"I decllno to make anv !

regarding tho mattor , ...u..

- . i k

.

t -- - i

,

' " ,u "'" acr . . .-- - . iaKe m the future."Mayor Wlll.ams. w.,1 not bind my!
self to acreomont ..

arise In lno mv
- ...w iHimc,

Chamberlain Elected.
ni,f!:,yi5:-:Johamberl- ai

I'rosiaent, and

resolution wa n, . .

i-

-:!--S

mand inc ZZll
with ho-- .n ! t0 deal

'' h CO,onle8mothona,. and the

o;rABJ,rZlST"1 Pcifle
ton tickets to wlrtT, 0WUr'

QUina aDj
Satur.

3-
--, o.l,

eacn year hm. a- -

able, and ounort.if8 roason'
.ndnSfar,tah,

hy any other L unex- -

elfle coast.

ielSCetlwisdom which understand
permit laws to violated n.

regarded opons tho door to anarc
while tho Just enforcement
law Is the soundest conservatism. H

held firmly to the fundamet
American dootrino that men m

obey the law, that there must be
distinction between rich and noor
tween strong and weak, but that jn
tlce and equal protection under tl

law must be secured to every cltl:

niiuuuu itboiu iu luLc, v;iufa. Or

dltlon.
His administration has be

vigorous nnd honoral

high minded and patriotic. c

mend It without reservation to

considerate Judgment of Am

can people.

GRANTS
PASS

Found in Her House Will
Skull Crushed by

Club

Grants Pass, Or., July 15. Mrs.
Florence Chapln. a woman- - known nisi,

OS" no. IMnnnnn TITrtll 1 .... t
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ty of murderer Is a mystery. al
though an accurate description of '

suspected of committing J

crime has been secured.

As yet the identi
the

the
man the

Tuesday she was visited by a man,!
wlio seemed to be an. acquaintance,
ana Wednesday morning, when milk j

was delivered to the houso by a neleh,
bor's little girl, tho sanio man was
ithere. He and two iwihrellng about property. This was the

last seen cf the woman alive.
A reward of $500 has been offered

for the arro3t of the murlerer.

Flax Will Be Fair.
A Salem special says:
Harvesting the flax crop began tll--i

weeh, ana, though tho season hasbeeJ
unfavorable, Eugene Bosso says ttrl
mo crop will bo fairly good. The M
sains are from 20 to .14 Inches locj
in fields where the stalks nm
Inches or more in length, the flax
ueing pulled. In other flolds it will
cut with a mower.

Mr. Bosse has 100 acros of flat
his own, and has contracted wlthi
number of farmers, who aro ralsirf
nax for him. He navis Jirt a ton fd

the straw. Tho ylold will bo abo:
one and one-hal- f tons per acre, when
as, ir tliero had been rain three week
ago, the yield would hav been tar
u' lour tons per aero. Mr. Boss
says (that the farmers will find tii
"ax crop as nrOfltAblo na nnv emit
mis year from snrlnir Rnwinir

Last fall ho itrled an experiment m.'

fcoing a small plot In flax and a
cured a good yield. Ho believes thai
au sowing win bo best, as the croii

""uures much earlier.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallls .... s. 1:45 P.M.

Arivos Yaoulna ... . P.M.

(NO. 1. Rt, .!..- MMIU

Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.

Leaves Corvallls n-s- A.M.

Arrives Albany '.12:15 P.M.

" J lor Detroit
Leave Albany 1:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit G:00 P.M-- J

mo. 4 from Detroit

eeeeevv '

In.... T. .. . . .1".. uoiroit a."i
Arrives Albany 11:15 A.MJI
Train No. 1 i.ri.. i Aii.onr lrj

time to connect with tho S. P. souti
"uunu lraln. as well as giving two Of

three hours In Albanw hefore depart--

"ro of s. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the S. ?

trains at Corvallls and Albany glvW
direct sorvlce to Newport and adj-
acent boaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. Ttreitenbin
aml olh9r mountala resorts leaves &
bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Det
"uout g:00 p. m.

tor further Information apply to

EDWIN RTnvn Mnnaeer.
T. COCKRBLU Avant AlhanV.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corralli

U


